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SPEC1RL NOTICES ,

Advertisements for tlieso columns will ha-

hru until 12I3O p. m. for the oenlncnml
until 8 p. m. for tiia morning and Sunday
edition.-

AiUortliem.
.

. liy requiting n nninhered
check , can imvo nun "cm nilitrcsscU to n
numbered letter In rnro of 'Jim lleo. An-

unrrn
-

no ndOrnncd will ho drllToroil upon
| rtsrulatlon of the check only. Hairs ,

1 l-2c n word , lint liuertlnn , lo a word
liereufler. Nothing taken for Irn * than !JBo
for llrst Insertion-

.1lir
.

udtcrtUcincr.u must tun consecu-
tively.

¬

.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
POSITION AH CLERK IN DIIY GOODS-

.clothlnir
.

or general store , l y nn experienced
m.in ( UennAti ) . Quod references. AiMn-M Inx
,21Vnlioo , Neb A MMSl *

AN iNrnufnNT AMIIIUCAN WOMAN
wnnt * to tie nume nn l companion to Invnl.tl-
laily , wageH renionnble ; b-st of reference*
Klvcn. Aildrvjw N S3 , lies , A M307 25

3 IIAKiilS tOOKINO TDK A HJTfATION.
city or country. Apply nl art 81 llttli street

A-MS31 Sl

WANTKU-
WANTttD A MOItK OOOU UlTHTt.UHS-

lo collect ami cll. Apply 1116 DouKl.in-

.NtWH

.

: AOIJNTH KOH TItAINH AND 2-

younR men for llRht work. U3.O ) weekly. H -

l.cric & ttorlwU. 13U rarnum. 1I-4IJJ7 SJ *

AllU YOU IIONIIST. SOIIUII. INDUSTIUOU8T-
If ) , engine with us for H'5 ; 3 a month ,

13,001 a year ; you can make U ea y ; nix hours
a day Our ncenls ! > nol complain of liarJ

time * . They tire tnnklne money elllni ?
our Perfect on DIMi Wnslirr , the only practical
family wniher manufactured ; vtanhca , drliM-

ami polishes dishes perfectly In two minutes ;
no experience necessary ; a child of S operates
It easily ; cheap and durable ; weight , thirteen
pounds ; mndo of anti-rust sheet steel ; CAPA-
CIty

-
, 100 pieces ; 110.000 for Ita equal ; every fam-

ily
¬

wants one ; you don't havu to cnnuiss ; ns
soon ns people know you have It for sale
they fend for A dish washer ; each agent's
territory protected ; no competition ; we fur-
nish

¬

sample ( w l hs six pounds ) In nlco cac-
lo lady agents to take orders with ; one anent
mad * S2II.53 C.st ten days. Address for full
particulars Perfection Mfg. Co. . Knglewon.1 , III.-

C
.

M51-

SVANTHD , Firry aiin.s rou ALI. . KINDH-
of work. Canadian l mplo > incnt Oltlce , Io22
Douglas street. C MIPS Ml-

iFiitSTcr.Ass ofiiui AT SCANDINAVIAN Y-

.W.
.

. home Office 1C18 Copltol avenue. Tel. 1217-

.C
.

723 3-

rOH-
work. . S913 Dodce st. C 15-

0VANTrjIJ OIIlIj. AT ONfK , roil aK-
housenork ; small family. 1130 South 31st st.

GIRL FOR OI.NK1IAL HOfSK-
orl

-
; must b Rood cook nnd laundreM. Call

after C p. m. ZKXi St. Mary's C 15727-

WANTED. . OIRL. FOR OENKRAL IIOUHi-
woik

;-
; references required. 108 S. 25th ave.-

C
.

191-Z7 *

FOB KENT HOUBES.1-

IOUSUS

.

, F. K. DARLING , IIAUKHR IIIXH'K.-
D

.
125

HOUSES IN ALL I'ARTS OF THE CITY. Till
O. F. Davis company , 1505 Farnam. D ISO

JtuUSUS ; 11ENAWA & CO. , JOS N. 15TH ST.
D127-

TOR RUNT , 2113 CAI'ITOL AVENUE. 11

rooms , modern. The O. F. Davis company-
.D125

.

II. E. COLE CO. LARGEST LIST IN OMAHA-
.DMCS1

.

i00; AND 2TP8 FARNAM BTRHET.-
W.

.
. M. Roeera , 1323 Farnam street. D M32-

3TOURROOM UASEMIJNT. HI S. 24TII STRUCT.-
D

.
M13I ML'-

31'I.KASANT DETACHED MODERN 8ROOM-
lioute ; nlco lawn , barn. Inquire 260J Pierce st

D317-
CIIOOM HOUSE. INQUIRE 2711 DOUOLASS-

TD1HJ3
CENTRALLY LOCATED , 10-ROOM HOUSE ,

modern Improvements. Inquire 712 N. 19th-
street. . D-M33J

( ROOM COTTAGE , 633 SOUTH 17TI f XvE-
.DSI3

.

M2

PLEASANT MODERN 6-ROOM 2ND STORY
flat ; beautiful lawn and shad ?. 2121 Miami
strut. I> MI1-

SNINEROOM MODERN HOUSE. 1333 SHER-
man

-
avenue. J30 ; 10-room modern house , llur-

rtctte
-

, rear Sherman avenue , 25. Ilyron Reed
Co. , 213 South Hth street. D M79S MIC

ONE TEN-ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN CON-
vcnlenccs

-
, newly painted nnd papered. 850 No.

23th St. One six-room house back of above ;
rent low. Imtulro Kllkcnhcy & Co. . roon-
1 , Continental bill. D S4I.

HOUSES FOR RENT , FROM J10.00 TO 2100.
See Fidelity Trust company , 170J Farnam st.-

D
.

MSC3 30

VERY DESIRAULE HOUSES VACANT MAY
1st. J. II. Sherwood. 423 N. V. Life. ' 1'hone 3 < 8

DS77-
1OR RENT FLATS AT NORTHEAST CORNErot llth nnd Howard streets. Newly paperei-

nnd pilntcd. Inquire room 311 , 1st Natlona
Hank Dlilif. D-87ii 3

LIST PROPERTY FOR RENT. SALE OR EX-
chnniro

-
with Equitable Investment Co. . 403 N.

Y. Life. D-M970 30

TO J13.60 , CHEAPEST AND NEAT-cst G-rootn cottage with bath In dty , 3031 Call *

furnla si. Dm-842-30
MODERN EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. f PERmonlli. Inquire 2C1G Capitol avenue.
____ _______ D 122 29 *

JtODERN TEN-ROOM HOUSE. IIRICK , OAS
b.ith , laundry , furnace ; hard wood Moors $33 00
keys , 1C01 Capitol auniuc. adjoining.D .

M140 30'
FURNISHED HOUSE FROM JUNU 1ST , TOfamily without younR children ; references required. 716 N. 2d st. I> 148 M*

FOR RENT. inailT-HOOM IIOrSE. ALL MOD-em-1 Improvements , hardwood ilnlsh nnd largo
rooms. No. 40(1( N. 23d street. D MiS 23

COMPLETE MODERN EKUIT-HOOM DRICK
In grove on Sherwood , $ .'500.

Chnlcu modern clKht-room brlclt , No. COJ Norlh-
3rd street , $35.00-

.Nlco
.

vlKht-ruoin frame residence. No. 2217
Hpruec street , $22.5-

0.Elcganl
.

ten and twelve room modern brick res
IdenceA nl Boulhwesl coiner 23rd nnd Californiavery low rents ,

C. A. Starr. 615 N. Y. Life.-
D

.

183-30

FOR RENT SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE. ALL MOD
oni cornentcnci-s. inqulie HI So. 18th st-

D M20I 29

KRW FLAT. 8 ROOMS. RATH AND ll'TIl-
yorn. . KJIH. water. 1112 S. llth. D MHkS 3

FINE HOt'Si : . 24T1I AND FARNAM STREETS
Fidelity Trusl company , 170J Furnam street.-

D
.

M21I 2-

01LEASANT HOUSE OP SIX LARGE ROOMS
well locaKd. 831 S. 21st. D-M21I M-

S ROOM HOt'SE , NEWLY PAINTED. CORNEI
ISth and Howard. Every modern convenience
location moBt dcslrabe. Call on A. C. Onu. W-
lloyd's theater. D 221W-

TOR RENT. NINE ROOM rrRNIPHI.I
Imuti' . modern. Will exchangp rent for lioard
If dpslied. For particular * enquire 2610 St
Mary's ave. or room 47 , Ilrunsnlck hotel.D220

TWO C-ROOM COTTAGES. FURNISHED-
.D2223

.
modern , S'U So , 20th strevt. *

TOR RENT 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT. LANOI-
ilock , WC * 3'' n MiDf-

RENr HOUSES AND ROOMS"Fl'lT
nlHhnl or unfurnished ; ciMltnil. Tlmrd. 22
N. 2llh. D Mai

7I1OOM

_
FLAT. RANGE AND ALL MODERN

conveniences , 701' H. 16th street. Charles W-
Ilullrr. . Ml 1'nxton block. D M J M27 *

TINE IMt. MODERN HOUSE. 2019 I1INNEY
Military plumbing perfect. Wlthnell , 7 N , Y-

Life. .

_
D M303-

SOIS MASON , 1'LEASANT S-ROOM MODERN
bouse ; chcurt , line location ; lawn. !i2S New
Y"rk Llff. U-M303 4'-

7ROOM.

_
. ALI. MODERN , UOOD I.OCATIO.V

KM Jones street. D in 2-

7IQlt RENT FUtigIbHED KOOM3.-

TOR

.

RENT, FURNISHED ROOMS. W4 S. 11TII-
E 370 M3-

EOUTII FRONT ROOM. JJ7i HARNEY-
.EM774

.
S0

IV
11* PLEASANT ROOM , 1319 DODGE. E 575

MODERN ROOM , WITH BOARD. 2KXS CASS.-

r

.__ E Mm .ma *

1LRNiaHED. UNF-SD. $7 , $1) . 12. 201 N , 17TH

TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS TO OKN-
llcnum Klvlns the twal of I ef rrrncrn. N. W
O-ir. Mill nnd 1aclllc. U--MIJ3-I91

SUITE OF ROOMS. ALSO PARLOR FLOOR
furnUhed or unfurnished ; IwarU If drslrrd. 210

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS IXIR QENTLF.MEN
In family, il't N. 13lh E 223-28 *_

NICK SOUTH FRONT ROOM WELL FUR
iililuHl , private family. Call 2112 Cau street.
_

KM 83-
3J.A8T

-

FRONT ROOMS , FURNISHED OR UN-
furnished ; modern ; board If desired. SID N. Z3d

Ij
_

K-JIS22
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED ROOMS

for light liiHUektrplnKV 1119 Farnam.
B -218-2 ! *

JIOt'flEICEEPINO ROOMS ; CONVENIENT
cheap , cool ; larju Uwo. Xll St. Mary's.-

v
.

1I-MS3J

PUKNI81IED KOOM3 AMD BOARD.
FOR RKNT-FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH OR

without litard , In modern detached house. Iteau-
tlful

-
lawn , shade trees nnd flowers. A nice

cool place for summer. Call 221& Webster st
F-M200 1 *

__
1OARD AND ROOM , 1.50 WEEK. 2207 FAR.-
nnm

.
street. F M203 3 *

TRNISHED ROOMS , WITH OR WITHOUT
board. 2203 Farnam street. F M216 29 *

IUITE ROOMS WITH HOARD. BHRINER , "STl-
H. . 2CUi. FM2I1 80 *

IOO.M8 WITH HOARD. 2223 DODGE STREET-
.i'

.
uxa i *

lOOMfl WITH HOARD ; FINE LOCATION.
1812 Chicago. F M323 9 *

[ URNISHED ROOMS , WITH HOARD. UTO *

pla , 1721 Davenport street. F M172 2 *

IANDSOMI2 LARGE SOUTH ROOMS IN
large detachnl house , with shady lawn ; first-
tlns

-
lahle ; references , sa N. ISth.FM333 30 *

DESIRARLE FRONT ROOM AND ALCOVE.
Bout location In city and good board. 212 S-

.23th
.

turret. F 190.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
R RENT , TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

1617 Dodge street. O-M130 1C *

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FIRST FLOOR
ne.ir park , 13VJ So. 28th street. G 231

FOR RENT STOKES AND OFFIOE3
FOR RENT, THE 4-STORY IIRICIC 11UILD-

Ing
-

, 910 Farnam street. This building has a-

llnproof cement basement , complete steam
heating fixtures : water on all floors , gas , etc.
Apply at thu olMcc ot The Dee. I910

FOR RENT FIRST CLASS THREE-STORY
and h.itement brlclc store building at 1105 Far ¬

nam street. Suitable for any kind of business.
Inquire room 311 , First National Dank Hide.-

I
.

370 3

.'OR RENT. IIRICIC STORE I1UILDINO , 22x100 ,

with llrst'Class shelving and counters. In best
business location In North Bond , Neb. There
will be 400 acres of beets grown In the neigh-
borhxxl

-
, which will clrculaln considerable

money. In addition lo Ihc regular farm trade.-
No

.

belter location can bo found for dry goods ,
twotfl and nlicx-s and gents' furnishing') . Apply
to N. J. John-ion , Ames , Neb. I M116 2-J *

) Rt'O STORE AND FIXTfRES. FNEQFALKD-
condllolns , price considered. Tlzard , 221 N. 21th.

I Mail 1 *

WANTED TO RENT.
WHAT A CALL THERE IS FOR HOUSES ; IF

you wanl yours rented list them with J. H-
.1'orrolte

.

, Douglas block. K-M23S A30

SMALL HOUSE OR COTTAGE OF 6 OR 7
rooms , wlih fair conveniences. Address L fij ,

Ilee omcc. K 379

LIST HOUSES FOR RENT WITH G. G. WAL-
lace

-
, 312 Brown blk. Have calls for cottages-

.K777
.

FURNITURE COMPLETE FOR 9-ROO1I HOUSE
almost new , to rent. In exchange for iard for
one. References exchanged. N , 44 , Dee.-

KM232
.

1 *

WANTED. A FURNISHED HOUSK OF AIJOUT
eight rooms , for the summer ; young couple ,

no children. Address N Cl. Ilee.
K M2SO 20 *

STORAGE.S-

TORAGE.

.

. FRANK EWERS , 1214 IIARNEY.-
M

.
133-

DITST STORAGE I1UILDING IN OMAHA. U. S.-

KG
.

' bonded warehouse ; household goods stored ;
lowvtt rates. 1013-1015 Lea Venn orth. M 131

STOVES STORED DURING SUMMER. TEL.C-

CO.
.

. 1207 Douclas. Omaha Repair Works.-
M.122

.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,

Cth & Jones Sis. General slorage & forwarding.-
M

.
671

WANTED TO BU"X

WANTED , A STOCK OF GOODS WORTH $1,000-
lo 0000. Addr ss M 13 , Omaha Hee.N M3

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SECOND HAND
furniture. 1. liruasell. 1420 Dodge St.-

N
.
COO M10-

WK WILL BUY CHEAP HOMES AND RESI-
rtencc lots anywhere In the city Mu t bo bar ¬

gains. Reed & Selby , Hoard Trade bulldlnc.-
N

.

162

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
ALMOST NEW PARLOR SUIT , SIDEHOARD.

Monitor range. Singer machine , bed room
suits ; cheep ; leaving city , C24 S. 25thtroet ,
cor. Jones. O MIC7 21 *

FOR SALE--HORSESWAQONS.ETC,

NEW 2 SEAT OPEN CARRIAGE TO HE SOLD
at cost. 90.00 ; also good Concord tnickbonrd ,
7000. Drummond. P-M623 Mil

FOR SALE , SHETLAND PONY. CITY I1ROKE ,

phaeton and harnets. 1810 Harney street
P M1U 20 *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
HOG & CHICKEN FENCE. WIRE. HOTTER

& cheaper than wood. J. J. Leddy. 403 S. 14th.-
Q

.
M631 MaylG-

WEOMAN PIANOS. BRIDGEPORT ORGANS-
.Woodhrldgo

.
llros. . 117 S. 17th. Q-134

HARDWOOD COMHINATION HOG AND
chicken fence. Chas R. Lee , 9th and Douglas.-

Q
.

133

FOR SALE , A NO. 1 2ND HAND GO-HORSE
power steel boiler , as good no new. Address
I" . O. Dox 883. Q-M620-M11

FOR SALE , 2 FRESH COWS. 2826 WEHSTER-
Btieet. . Q-113 29 *

OLD LUMI1ER FOR SALE ; FLOORING AND
Joists In good condition. Apply at old ttnpllsl
church , corner 15th and Davenport , or the As-
sociated

¬

Charities , E07 Howaid street.QM205 30

FIXTURES FOR SALE. 4 PORTABLE
Hhelves , with drawers ; root and flat top desks ,
clu-np. E. Hlish , Drexel hotel. Q.M314 29 *

FOR SALE HOLSTEIN COW. GOOD IN ALL
iwlnts. Calf twenty day* old. W. 1C. Morse ,

Forest Iawn cemetery. Q 1C6-27 *

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS. DR. H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE-

liable business medium , 8th year al 119 N. 16th.
8131-

MME. . CLAYTON , CLAIRVOYANT AND CARD
reader. Rends cards like nn open book. Tells
your mission on entering. 223 N. 14th.

JAMES COPELAND. THE YOUNG AND
gifted clairvoyant business trance medium , hns-
arrhed and can bt * cunsultt-d on all affairs 0-
1lift" , business , sickness , divorce , pe Jlng pen-
sion claims or anything you may ! In trouble
or doubt of. Can be seen Sunday. Letters withstamps enclosed answered. 606 N. 17th stieet.-

S
.

M327 29 *

MEDIUMS.-
DON'T

.

1JE HUMBUGGED BY FORTUNE
lellers , traveling fakirs , etc. If you are In any
trouble send n stamp to Mr. William Garfleld-
G3 > Sixth avenue , Des Molnes , Iowa , the inoel
wonderful medium on earth ; free advice , bul-
nok no questions. Located for > cars.M123 6 *

MASSAGE. ifATHS. ETC.
MADAM SMITH , W3 8. ISTH. 2D FLOOR. ROOM

3 ; magnetic , vapor , alcohol , steam , sulphurlne
and sc.i baths. T M299 4 *

NEWLY FITTED BATH PARLORS ; TURK
Uli and electric baths for ladles and centle-
mcn.

-
. Madame Howell , 320 8. 15th St. . 2d floo-

r.TM39JM5
.

*

MADAME LA RUE. 1617 HOWARD ST.-
T

.

39 Mil *

MASSAGE. MADAME: BERNARD , mi DODGE-
.TM113

.

6 *

MRS. DR. LEON HAS OPENED ELECTRIC ,
massage and bath parlors as a first-class In-

stitute
¬

for health , refreshing and restful ; hours
from 9 n. in. tu 9 p. m. ; first-class assistants.
412 N. lllh street , near Chicago street.-

T
.

M32S 30 *

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS ; ONLY PLACE IN CITY

for ladlei. Suite 109-110 lieu bide.
133

PERSONAL.M-

ASSAGE.

.

. ELECTRO THERMAL BATHS ,
chiropodist. Mme. Post , 31IH 8. 15th st-

.U137
.

THE BELLE EPPERLV CORSET , MADE TO
order from measure. 1909 Farnam itreet.

U13J-
V1AVI CO. , 3I < BEM BLDG. : HEALTH BOOK

free , home treatment , lady attendant. U 133

MISS MINNICIC'3 DRESSMAKING PARLORS
2119 Farnam it. Prices reasonable.U 781-M15 *

II. HAAS. FLORIST. PI.ANTS. CUT FLOWERS-
.Itanquet

.
, hall , residence and grave decorations.1-

S1J
.

Vlnton street. Telephone 776. U M933

PAPER CONTAINING REAL PHOTO3 OF
ladles wlslilnir tu wed mailed for stamp. Box
1608 , Denver , Colo. M174 M2i *

WANTED , TO ADOPT A HA11Y BOY. FROM 3-

to 18 month * ; must be healthy ; have a satis-
factory

¬

htttuo to offer. Address N 42. Ilee-
.UM212

.
1 *

CURE lim LADIES. 1815 CHICAGO RT.-

U
.

61J-M10 *

NO. NO. YES. YES. YES. NO. X. Y. Z-

.U
.

M212 29 *

WANTED. TO CORRESPOND WITH MIDDLE
aged gentleman eolnc to Montana this snrlr-
Ail'lrrs * N C2. Ute oDlc *. U--M33& t)

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real estate. Brtnnan , Lov A Co. , Paxton blk-
.W

.
14-

2klONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Ditvli Co. , .COS Farnum st. W143-

VERT
'

LOW RATES MADE ON GOOD LOAN3.
J. W. Squire. 243 Dee bldg. W-141

CITY LOANS , a A BTARR , 613 N. Y. LIFE-
.Wlli

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Farnam-

W 14

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CirV
property , W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1220 Farnam-

W1IJ
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUS1 CO. , 813 NY.L1FE ,

loans at low rates for choice security In Ne ¬

braska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property
W-141

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATE
at 8 per cent. W. U. Mclkle , 1st Nat. Itk.bMs.-

W
.

14S

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE OR BUY MORT-
gages.

-
. Dexter L. Thomas , 401 Bee Hldg.-

W
.

M163 20

INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO. . 10 WALL ST. .
New York , offer any part IW.OJO eastern In-

estors
-

names , who have money to Invcat ,
just compiled. Write for pattlculars.-

W
.

MUC M25*

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

hortca , wagons , etc. , at loncsl ratcj In city ;
no removal of goods ! strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or In any
umount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE CO. ,

306 So. 10th St-
.X1M

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND
pianos. Fred Terry. 430 Rainge block , X153-

J. . B. IIADDOcTcr ROOM"
"
427 RAJialBLOCK.: .

X 1S3

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
lure , pianos , horses , wagons or any kind of
chattel security at lowest possible rates , which
yuu can pay back at any time nnd In any
amount. FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTFE.CO. .
Room 4 , Wlthnell block. X-131

BUSINESS CHANCES.-
TO

.

SELL-GROCERY STOCK , GOOD LOCA-
tlon

-
, cheap , fixtures and stock complete ,

butcher piop allached. Address H. E. llurnarn.
617 N. Y. Life Bldg. . Omaha , Neb.-

Y
.

M323-M20 *

3.000 TO 10.000 CAPITAL WANTED ; INTER-
lcw

-

solicited ; new enterprise ; legitimate busi-
ness

¬

; responsible management and lo per cent
guaranteed. N 32. lice. Y 143 30

THE IIARNEY PEAK HOTEL , HILL CITY.
S. D. , center of new mining activity nnd
nearest railway point lo the Keystone camp ,
twenty rooms , madern built nnd furnished ;
for lonso after May 10 to inpponslble and ex-
perienced

¬

parties. Address propositions to W.
O. Temple , nttoiney , Rapid C'lty , S. D. Thelight Is rescned to reject any nnd all bids.
Albert R. Lcdoux , receiver , Hill City , S. D ,

Y M171 2-

9IF YOU WANT TO D1SI O3C OF STOCK OF
merchandise quick address M 20 , Omaha Hee.-

Y
.

M64J

RECEIVER'S SALE. FROM THIS DATE 1
will sell nt pilvalc ealo all the bar fixtures ,

rcfrlgeralors , bottle cases , nnd office fixtures ,
also nil the unllnlahcd stock , machinery and
shafting , with 2 15 1C. P. Detroll eleclrlc mo-
tors , belonging to the firm of Wallace & Co. ,
Incorporated , located nt 411 nnd 413 8. 10th st. ,
Omaha , Neb. , April 23 , 1S93. John Jenkins ,

recelVvi fjr Wallace & Co. , Incorporated.
' Y-M137 M2I

FOR SALE , THE BEST PAYING MILLINERY
business west of Chicago. Address room 40-
7llro n block , Sioux City. la. Y M2)7 3 *

PARTNER WANTED IN FINE PAYING 1IU8I-
ness with small capital ; prollts sure lo he snl-
Isfaclory

-
; rofercnco lequlred. Address N W ,

Bee. Y M313 23'

SPECULATE THROUGH A RESPONSIHLE
house and get reliable Information nnd valu-
able pointers ni to the market. Manual on
margin trailing In grain ami stock , and dally
market bulletin sent free. Our customers arc
making money by acting on our advice. Stan-
ell & Co. , Bankers and Brokers , Suite H ,

Traders Hldg. , Chicago. YM206 2'
FOR SALE , CLEAN STOCK OF C.ENTS' FUR-

nlshlni
-

; gWlH In Omaha ; first-class location ;
good reasons for selling. Address N 40 , Bee ,

FOR EXCHANGE.L-

OT
.

Mxl25 , CLEAR OF ALL ENCUMBRANCES
for horse and phaeton. Address N 31 , Bee.

2-141

FOR EXCIIANGE-A NICE PHAETON. AL-
mosl

-
new , to exchange for a good horse. Musi-

be a good free driver* Fldelty Trust Company ,
1702 Furnam st. Z 16330-

9COACRE FARM IN CENTRAL NEB. CLEAR
price , 15.000 ; want city or acre property , E.-

Neb.
.

. or W. la. land , will assume. 1.6acre
ranch. Central Neb. , good bldgs ; line hay land ,

price $20,000 ; want Omaha Improved property or
land near Omaha , will assume.-

1,300acre
.

farm , 15 miles from Sioux City ;
prlco $30,000 cue. $5,000 ; wants gen. mdse for
cqt.Itrlck blk on IVniglas St. , near 22nd. price
30. enc. 3.oi0) : want Kood farm , will assume.-

E.
.

. F. Ringer, 321 S. 15lh St. Z 226-29 *

1,009 ACRES OF TUB RICHEST LAND IN
Iowa , 41 miles from Omaha ; price 30.00 per
ncre ; can take V4 In real estate or Mdsi> . 240
acres very line land , 40 miles from Omaha ,

smalt house. 100 a tilled ; price 6.000 ; wait
$3coo cash. 2.4i trade.-

478'i
.

acres Merrlck Co. , Nfb. ; Improvcmenls-
cosl $2,500 ; llila Is a line feeding ranch ; price
$14,310 ; want $3,750 cash ; assume 2.750 ; will
take clly property , nidye. , stocks or western
lands for bal. K. F. Ringer , 321 S. 1.1th SI-

Z23723 *

WANTED MDSE . ANY SIZE. FOR I A. , NEB.
and S. Dak. farms , Omaha projerly nnd cash-
.Dmcrlbo

.

slock and state fully what you want.-
E.

.

. F. Rlnscr. 321 S. 15lh St. , Z-224-3 *

TO EXCHANGE FOR FURNITURE OR UP-
right

-
piano , flnc $100 drug eloio fixtures Ad-

dress
¬

N 43 , Bee. ZM233 3

WHAT HAVI3 YOU TO EXCHANGE FOR
well Improved M-acro farm In the sugar beel-
dislrlct , near Grand Island , Neb. ' W. U-

.Templelon
.

, 40S N. Y. Life. Z-M324 M

FOR EXCHANGE FOR PATENT , PARTY
owning flnc Irnct of land unlncumbered ; will
exchange n parl of It for territory In the south ;
give full description of Invention. For partic-
ulars

¬

as to land , address B. M. Fnrrcll , Evana-
vllle

-
, Ind. Z M320 29 *

FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE.
EXCHANGES AND SALES ; CITY PROPERTY

farmt , merchandise. Garvln Bros. . 210 N. Y. L-
.RE

.

15-

5WE ARE SELLING BARGAINS. AND IT
means money to buyer and seller to see us

Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Farnp.m street.-
RE

.
M65I 30-

ABSTRACTS. . THE BYRON REED COMPANY.
RE153B-

ARGAINS. . SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
crllcs

-

and farms. Jno. N. Frcnucr , opp P. O-

.RE
.

159

BARGAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMf ;
sale or Irade. F. K. Darling , Barker block-

.REISO
.

WILL SELL IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS
near Omaha al prices that will surprise you. If
taken within 2 weeks. J. H. Sherwood. 423-

N. . Y. Life. REM7218-

NAPS. . G TO 6 MILES FROM OMAHA P. O.
40.80 or 120 acres. Improved , 30.00 per acre ;
20C acres , 35.00 per acre ; 250 acres , $4000 per
acre ; 6 10-acre tracts , 75.00 to $10000 per acre.-
Mu

.
t be sold. MO N. Y. L. bldg. Re M2S1-

'WANTED.
_

. BARGAINS IN OMAHA PROPERTY
and l.ind.H for sale and exchange , H. F. Rlngr ,
321 8. 15th St. RE 2J5-J *

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN KOUNTZE-
Place. .

Elegant home on Win street.
Fine building slto In Ilonscom Place , east fiont ,

high and sightly , W, 76 or 150 feet frontage ,
the cheapesi properly In the addition.

Beautiful east front lot in western part of city
at a snap.

Fidelity Trust Company , Sole Agents.
1702 Farnam Street-

.RE
.

MS64

A SHREWD INVESTOR
It Is a wise man who makes his Investments

when there nro many anxious sellers and butfew buyers. II Is Ihen Ihey get the biggest bar-gains
¬

and the best terms. One should nol beslow In taking advantage of these conditions
How forcibly ihls was Illustrated a few daysago and what nn object lesson wo had of suchan opportunlly In the oil markel. Oil was Ihenselling nt 54 cents nnd no buyers , but when II
n-ached the price of $3 per Imrrel there were a
thousand buyers for one Hi 54 cenls. w'ho made
Iho money ? Now this same condition applies
to real estate today. If you will make a Judicious
Investment at this lime In Omaha property you
are sure to double your money. Cull nnd leius show property on which you can do this.

THINK OF THESE.
A $1,000 new collage, all modem , for $3 000.
A $5,000 n w home near Hanscom Park for
5 acres sold for $1,000 per acre, now only 400.
A $1,000 C-room modem house east of HanscomPulk , a blic snap , $2,700-
.A

.

$7,000 GO-foot lot on 10th near depot. Willtake some trade In this 3500.
Ono of thu best lots In Creston addition. Cosl

owner 2.300 , 900.
10 acres , beautiful location , sold for $10 000 In

'f 8 , only 6000. One of the biggest bargains ever
offered In Omaha. Will take some trade.

We have u largo line of special luirgalns.
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY.

1702 Faraam St-
.RB21830

.

FARM LANDS. G F. HARRISON. 612 N. Y. L.
HE-511-M7 *

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A SNAP , OR HAVE Abargain to sell see the Fidelity Trust Company ,
1702 Farnam ut. RE 164-30

FOR BALE CORNER LOT , Cl FT. . $ CSO.
Inside lol , W ft. , $55-
0.2story

.
house , bargain , $1C50 ,

C-room house , $ iOO.
10 acres , cliolce , $250 an acre : also 5 acres at $15-

0an acre. AME3 , 1617 FARNAM.
RE-155-2 *

This is tiresome.
Rubbed ofT in the wash you sec.
But the wonder is that any but-

tons
¬

at all are left on , when
you grind them up so
against a washboard. It-

isn't necessary , if you
wash with Pearline.-

No
.

washboard ; no
rubbing ; no buttons

worn off ; no holes worn
in. Think of the dif-

ferent kinds of work
that you save , with

Pearline 1 And the money ! Remember , too , that if you keep
to things proved to be absolutely harmless , there's nothing
you can use that is equal to Pearline , the original washing
compound-
.CA

.

A Peddlers nnd some unscrupulous fn-occrs will tell you " this is as good us-
"OCliU.. or "the same as 1carline. " IT'S FALSE Pearline is never peddled ,

sends you comething in of , b-
olt BaCK honestJ.VA. . .-*. 418 PYLE , New York.

FOB , REAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

1IAVK I1UYIJUS-
KOn house In north part of city.
["OH houwi In Shlnn's addition orIclnlty. .

roil house In llnnscom place or sw. part of dty.I-

'XJH
.

lol In western part of city.
FOR acreage within & lo 8 mles of court house.
FOR farms In eastern Nebraska or western luwa.
The nlwve must be snaps for cash-
.IlrlnR

.

In the description of your property cary-
.l'ldclltr

.
Trust company , 1702 Farnam st.Itn 103-30

FOIl SALE HOUSE. 2018 HAIINEY BT11EUT , 9
rooms , modern Improvement !, , barn for four
horses , city water , south front. low price , rea-
sonable

¬

terms ; possession Immediately. Apply
Robert Cowell , 1101 Harney st. RE M933-31 *

roil SAL13. ACKU I'llOI'iniTY AT 11KNSON
for J3.50 per acru. A. 1' . Tukey , K1S New Yirk-
Life.. llll-MSM SO

SNAP : TWO TIIAOKAQK LOTS ON PAVKD-
Btieet near Nicholas , woith JS.OOO 00 , will sell
for Jl000.00 ; only small cash payment required ,
or will exchnnKC for vacant lots and assume
reasonable Incumbrance ; ttucstlgatc this. Ad-

dress
¬

N 33 , Hee. RH M1CD 2-

JNEV B-ROOM COTTAGE ; LAIldU LOT FOR
Karden , no car fare ; rlsht In town ; 2st and
Clark ; call anl see It ; only J2300.00 ; easy t"rms.-
II.

.
. N. Wlthn ll , 2 7 N. Y. Life. ItU-MUl 1

SAYS , "H. 12. cous co. DO-

thn busliu'si. " We have nothlnir to say about
that , but come around and see for > oursclf.
Make us an otter on :
G3-fool front on 2Cth nnd Ilrlstol.-
00x120

.

, H. W. comer 26th and Ilreklne (& blocU-
boulh of Lake ) .

132x141) ), N. 12. corner ICth and Chicago.1-

3SX112
.

, S. W. corner 34th and Howard.C-

CxlSS.
.

. smith front , on Castellan 100 feet cast
of 20th street.-

43x100
.

, N. 13. comer 30th nnd Center.
What will you ttlve for :
7 looms , all modern , and two lots , 3311 IlUR.-

Kli"
.

1 block north of Spauldlne.
7 rooms , 1710 N. 16th , just north of Lake street ;

beautiful shade trees.
3 rooms 3220 Poppleton avenue , 4 houses and

two lots , S. 12. corner 27th nnd Hickory.
The price we can make on brick house , ',6

Muck east of 21th south side Lathrop ( ICountz-
cPiice ) , will suiprlse you

Can BPlI you acres on car line at J20000.
Our Mr. Troxell U n trad r ; como and see him.
Look at our wlndowi r
Remember we never offer' nnythins but genuine

snaps. 1C. 12. Cole Coy J ! T4. 15th.-

M.

.

. O. DAXON. 403 N. ''itTJC. 160

VICTOR"uicYci.is. . Tin'FINEST OF ALL
bicycles. Omaha Ulcycle XTo. , 323 N. 16th street.

6 Ui 16-

1BTURLINO , BUILT L'IKB A WATCH. WE8T-
ern

-
Ulectrlcal Bupplr Co !, 1615 Howard street.-

SI2B

.

Tlin VISim-El HAUL HEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will JJarnum & lire. , 120 N. 15th-

.REMINGTON

.

AND EAGLE, CROS3 GUN CO. ,
110 S. lith street. j o M 731-

A. . I- . DUANE & COWHOLESALE AND RE-
tall bicycles. 1110 Farnam street ; bicycles sold
on easy payments. ' jf 163

LAWN MOWERS AND HtCYCLES. GET THEM
In good running order at the Acme , 512 S. 18th.-

Cll
.

M10

WESTERN DICYCLE & GUN CO. . 2116 CUMING.
654

MANTELS , ORATES AND TILES.
WOOD MANTELS. GRATES. TILES FOR FIRE-

places , vestibules and large floors : write for
catalogue. Milton Rogers tc Sons , Omaha.M261

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
II. 1C I1UHKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

embalmer, 1618 Chicago St. , telephone M. 163-

S WALTON & VALIEN , 1701 CUMING , TEL 1000 ,

164-

M. . O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND EMUALM-
cr.

-
. 1417 Farnam si. , telephone 225. 16S-

C. . W. BAKER , UNDERTAKER , 613 3. 16TH ST.
167

STEAMSHIPS.-
TO

.

EUROPE. GAZES' TOURS. ESTAIJ. 1844.
Select parties semi-monthly. Independent tick-
ets

¬

, all routes. Hotel coupons , passports , pro-
grams

¬

, free. Monthly Gazelle , with maps. lOc.-

1C.
.

. Gaze & Bants (L'td ) . McCaguo & Spnldln ?,
1504 Dodge streel. M406 MS*

D2NTAL COLLEGE.
OMAHA COLLEGE DENTAL SURGERY. FREE

Infirmary ; dentistry at coat. 16th & Cap. nvc.
17-

9MATHEMATHICAL INSTRUMENTS
ALVA J. GROVER. ENGINEERS AND AR-

chltects'
-

Bupplk*. 318 S. 15tn street , Omaha.-
M499

.

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION.
HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD

Intorcsl on savings. Apply lo Omaha L. & IJ.
Asi'n. 1704 Ilee bids. O , W. NdtllnEcr , Sec.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & D. ASS'N PAY
6 , 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old , always
redeemable. 1704 Farnam t. Nalllnger. Sec.

174

DRESSMAKING.M-

RS.
.

. C. A. LUCAS HAS RETURNED AND
opened parlors at 1609 Douglas street , where she
will be pleased to see her former frlendi.-

M137
.

M23

DRESS MAKING IN FAMILIES. 16 GRANT
St. M1SO M24 *

COALi.-

D.

.

. T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
office to 20S B. 16th St. , Brown block. 163

THE REST Is THE CHEAPEST7 NO SMOKE.-
No

.

soot. 2.000 pounds of the besl Wyoming
coal , 450. delivered. Just think of III You
hove to pay lhal for dirty , emoky coal. If
you are interested In fhe, fuel question usa
Shrldan coal , 1605 Iiarnnm street M40-

3HOTELS. .

HOTEL BARKER. 13TH AND JONE3 STS.
75 rooms at 1.0 per day.
60 rooms al 2.00 per dny.-*
Special rates to comiherblal travelers. Room

and board by week or mpnth. Frank Hlldllch ,
manager. 171

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W , COR.-
13th

.
and Dodge. Hoomi'by day or week.

CARPET ClffiANINO.
CHAMPION STEAM CARPET CLEANING WKS.

718-720 a. 14th St. Tel. K3. Service guaranteed.
U. B. a. ICulm. MgrJ : 1'at Ward , foreman.n' 125-M23

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIEa
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-

ors for electric light ami. molor plants and ail
kinds of electrical construction. Western Elec-
trical

¬

Supply Co. , 1515 Howard st. 178

CARPENTERS AND GUILDERS.-
C.

.

. C. MORRILL. PAPER HANQINO , HOUSE
sign painting , brick work , plastering ; oft. R. 1 ,
llarker blk. ; tel. 735 ; ehop 2211 Izard ; lei 408.-

1C8
.

CONTRACTING & BUILDING , CARPENTERjobbing and refrigerator work a cpeclalty. Lock
Box 1S5. Omaha , M921 4 *

FLORISTS.-
iOR

.

PANSIES & VERBENAS GO TO J. W. &
15. K. Arnold , 120 N. 15th tit. Tel. 132.

601 M-

9ELOCUTION. .

ELLA DAYR9.COML NTL 11K.H & FARNAM.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING ?
VAN 8ANT8 SCHOOL OF SHORT HAND. N

Y. Life , Omaha. Ask lor circular. 171

LOST.
LOST , 11V A LADY WHO CAN ILL AFFORD

It , a black morocco nnd farmer natln bag, con-
IftlnlnK

-
a small pulse , n $5 nnd $10 Ull ; n

reward for return tu IJea olllcc.
Ixist M2S5 30 *

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED. 719 N. 16-

17T

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.
GEORGE F.GELLENHECKBANJOAND

guitar teacher. 1911 Cass street. M1-

09PAWNBROKERS. .

II. MAHOWITZ LOANS MONEY. 41J N. 16 ST.
37-

)OPTICIANS. .

OMAHA OPTICAL CO. . LEADING OPTICIANS.-
Eyea

.

teited free. 2-J2 S. 16th streel 3.5)) 2S *

DENTISTS.D-

R.
.

. PAUL. DENTIST , 2020 HURT ST. IS-

Oor

V twycrs nud solicitors. SUES & GO. 13cc-

XJuildlug , OMAHA , Neb. Advice KUER.-

JtUUHS

.

1'KHWIHCAI,1-

."Faithful

.

Forever" Is the title of a now
waltz for the piano forte by Frances Frank-
llnI'orteous

-
, published by the Wlilte-Smltli

Music Publishing company of Chicago ; "Flag-
of Our Countiy , " a patriotic four-part song ,

by Adam Gelbel , Is another publication by
the same firm.

The Uook Buyer for April Is dressed In a
handsome new cover , and enlarged In volume.-
A

.

portrait of George Meredith as a frontis-
piece

¬

, together with a paper entitled "T'ne
Recent Popularity of George Meredith ," are
among the foremost features of this highly
attractive number Charles Scrlbner's Sons ,

New York.-

A
.

remarkable literary flnJ Is reported from
Dublin. In the library of Trinity college was
recently discovered a manuscript volume of
500 folio pages , -written In the seventeenth
century , containing unpublished poetry by-
Uacon , Masslnger and many minor authors.
The poem by Bacon , written after his fall ,

Is entitled "Farewell to Fortune. " An event
like this will nerve to remind the world that
something new about Shakespeare's works and
personal history Is by no means outside the
range of probability.-

Pcrcj
.

Addleshaw says In the AcaJemy , of
Grant Allen's new novel , "The Woman Who
Did : " "Whatever may be said against Mr.
Grant Allen's last novel and many people
will find It Irritating and aggressive It has
the merit of being courageously honest. One
other distinguished virtue It possesses , Jesplte
the series into which It Is pitchforked and the
subject with which it deals , there Is not a
sensual thought or suggestion throughout the
wliolo volume. However , the reader may
protest against Mr. Grant Allen's views and
sympathies , these qualities go far to soften
ange-

Ths
. "

Bookman gives the following as a
story that Kipling has told cf himself : "One
day I was sitting In my bachelor study In
London when suddenly a gentleman appeared
at tha door unannounced , followed by two
young ladles. 'Io this Hudyard Kipling ? '
Inquired the gentleman. 'Yes , ' I answered.-
I

.
turned round. 'Girls , this Is Iludyard-

Kipling.. ' 'And Is this where you write ? '
he continued. 'Yes , ' I replied. 'Girls , this
is where he writes , ' And bsforo I had time
to offer them tea ," said Mr. Kipling , "they
were gone , girls and all. I suppose they
had all literary London to do In that way. "

A handsome Caster cover attracts the eye
In glancing at the April number of Godey's-
Magazine. . As leading articles the Issue has
"Tho Metropolitan Opera Season of 1895 , " by
Robert Hugbes , with magnificent photographs
of the principals ; "Mysteries of Africa ," by
F. W. Wendt ; "Artists In Their Studios , " by
W , A. Cooper ; a clever story by Edgar Paw-
cett

-
; a story of the "Man of the Iron Mask , "

by Francis Aymar Matthews. Besides , t en-
an? short stories , poeros. Illustrate. ! articles ,
book reviews , etc. Godey's Fashions for April
should be of Interest to every woman , as they
glvo a complete description of the spring
styles In hats and gowns. The Oeiey Com-
pany , 32 Lafaystte Placs , New Ycrk.-

A
.

striking series of Easter pictures by
four of the best Illustrators of our day
Smedley , Lynch , Abbay and Weeks appear In
the April number of Scrlbn&r's Magazine.
These Illustrations represent Easter scenes In
New York , Paris , old England and Jerusalem.
Another original feature of the numbar Is-

an Easter hymn (written many years ago by
Thomas Blackburn ) , Interpreted In a series
of six full pages by Henry McCarter , Pres-
ident

¬

Andrews' "History of the Last Quarter
Century In the United States" sustains the
great popular Interest of the first Instalment.
This chapter deals particularly with the
Greeley campaign , with some very Interest-
Ing

-
pictures of the notable men who made

the Tribune oneof them a group of Dana ,
Hicks anl Curtis taken more than forty
years ago. The fiction , of the number Is
one of Its strongest features. Instalments of
serials by the leading novelists of England
and America , G-eorgo Meredith and W. D
Howells , are of themselvesa , llterajy feast.-
In

.

addition there are two short stories , "A
question ofrt ," by Robert W. Herrlck , a
young writer of unusual force and originality ,
and "La Belle Helene , " by Miss Goodloe- , the
second of the very bright stories of girls' col-
lege

-
life which she Is contributing to this

magazine. Scrlbner's Magazine , New York.
MAGAZINES RECEIVED.-

CASSELL'S
.

FAMILY MAGAZINE The Gas-
sell Publishing Company , 31 East Seven-
teanth

-
street , New York.

THE CHURCH AT HOME AND ABROAD-
Board of Trade and Sabbath School Work ,
Philadelphia.

THE PALL MALL MAGAZINE The In ¬

ternational News Company , New York.
CURRENT LITEHATURE-Tho Current Lit-

erature
¬

Publishing Company , C2-5I Lafay-
ette

-
Place , New York.

ILLUSTRATED ART AND LITERATURE
Published at C8 Fleet street , London , Eng ¬

land.
THE SANITARIAN Dr. A. N. Bell , 291

Union street. Brooklyn , N. Y.
THE HUMANITARIAN Hutchfnson & Co.

34 Paternoster Row , E , C. , London.
THE IRRIGATION AGE The Irrigation

Age , Cll Masonic Temple , Chicago.
THE DIETETIC AND HYGIENIC GA-

ZETTE
¬

The Gazette Publishing com-
pany

¬

, 1218 Broadway , New York.-

WOMAN'S
.

PROG HESS Woman's ProgrMi
Company , 1009 Walnut street , Philadelphia

THE NEW ENGLAND KITCHEN MAGA-
ZINE The New England Kitchen Publish-
Ing

-
company , 7 Temple Place , Boston.

THE FUTURE STATE Ernest D. Lyn-
wood

-
, Room D , Bunker building , Kanam

City , Mo.
THE MONTEFIORE MAGAZINE The

Monteflore Publishing cooipany , Indian
apolli , Ind-

.POETLORE
.

Poet-Lore company , 190 Sum-
ner street , Boitoo.

PIRATE TREASURE.

tl I'jle.
Bill HKNuY MOnOAN AND TIIR SACK-

1NO
-

OK PANAMA.
( Cup ) righted M *. )

It h.w already been told liow Pierre IB

Grand tool : the Spanish trwsiiro hl |> the
vice admiral of Uio West Indies flota off
Caps Tllmron In the part of Ills *

how that achievement was the be-

ginning
¬

of buccaneer piracy , which was taken
up by others who became cten more famous
han he such men as Minavelt , Hartliole-

incw

-

I'ortugues , Iloch Urazlllnnous , Kraucolsc-
olonol.'c[- , nml flnally the great Sir Henry

Morgan one ( line governor of Jamaica , under
King Charles II-

.Of
.

him then Captain Morgan It Is now
to 1> ? told and of hit famous Attack on the
great and beautiful city of Panama. on the
west coast of the Isthmus of Darlen.-

In
.

the years that followed that famout
achievement of Plorra le OKI rid , the bucca-
neers

¬

so harried and swept the Spanish Main
that It became no longer safe for Spain to
send treasure ships across the ocean , except
In larg? fleets and under convoy of powerful
ships of war. Until such fleets could be as-

sembled
¬

and such convoy secured the treas-
ures of gold and silver collected by the Span-
ish

¬

agents In the Americas had to-

bo deposited In such great fortified towers
as Cartlmgenla , on the north coast of South
America or Panama , on the west coast of
the Darlen Isthmus , each of which was a
great fortress cities defended by massive
buttressed walls and towers and by other
fortifications commanding all approaches to It.

Again and again and again the buccaneers
turned their eyes toward these two strong-
holds

¬

with their accumulated wealth. Hut
It was not until the coming of Henry Morgan
that any ono dared undertake such u tremen-
dous task as on opjn attack , cither upon the
one or the other.-

Up
.

to this time the buccaneers had been a
any other pirates depending upon their ships
and their sailors and upon bloody sea battles
to win for them those treasures which they
afterward spent so quickly and so rapidly In
Port Iloyal and other friendly West Indian
ports. It was not until Henry Morgan or-
ganized

¬

them Into regular armies , supported
by regular tleets of war ships , and with thes
fleets and armies attacked other fleets and
fortified Inland strongholds , that the bucca-
neers reached the height of their tsrror and
devastation.-

At
.

that time the Island of Jamaica had
been taken by the Spaniards from the English
under Admiral 1'enn thu father of William
I'onn , the famous Quaker. The conquerors
had there settled and had fortified themselves
and soon the Island had become altogether
English. The chief town of Jamaica was
then the famous city of Port Ifoyal. It stood
planted upon the tip of a sand spit that
sheltered within its white arm of coral the
quiet waters of Port Iloyal now Kingston
harbor.

This , In Its time , was one of the chief
towns In the West Indies , the great resort
of all the buccaneers of the Spanish Main.
There they spent their money and ilninlc and
quarreled among themselves , white wlrhcd
men and wicked women and cunning men.
money changers and Jews grew rich upon
the wickedness of the buccaneers until death
came In the great earthquake of 1G92 and
swallowed them all up in the hot waters of
the Carrlbean sea men , women , children ,

churches , houses , gold and silver all In live
short minutes of shuddering terror and death.

It was from this place that Captain Morgan.
with his buccaneers English , French and
Dutch used to set sail against the Spaniards ,

and It was thither they returned from tholr-
expeditions. .

There Is no space In such a short story as
this to tell of all the famous adventures of
the great Captain Henry Morgan , any one of
which would make the renown of ono of his
buccaneers how ho pirated along the coast
of Campechee ; how he attacked and captur d
the town of Sante Jago , In Cuba ; of how ho
captured and sacked the city of Mnracalbo ,
which Uuccarrcer Lolonolse had stripped of
nearly everything n few years before ; of how
ho made that terrible and lurid night attack
on the fortress of Porto Hello , when tha
buccaneers stormed the burning castle and
where the bravo and hapless governor , with
the roof blazing above his head and the floor
burning beneath his feet , stood , sword In
hand , his wife and daughter clinging about
his knees , fighting to the last , until somebody
flred a pistol and he sank dead In a heap
upon the ground. Of all these things there
Is no space here to tell , but only of that last
and greatest deed of his the capture and
sacking of Panama.-

To
.

reach Panama Captain Morgan would
have to sail some leagues up the Chagres-
river. . The mouth of this river was defended
by a powerful fortress , called the Castle of
Chagres , which stood upon the crest of a
precipitous mountain and commanded the en-
tranca

-
to the stream and the stream Itself

for Eome distance up Its course. The fortress
the buccaneers would have to take before
they would dare to enter the river Itself.
Accordingly Captain Morgan set sail with his
buccaneer fleet from the Island of Santa
Catherine to thus begin his great adventure.

The attack upon the castle was made at-
night. . It was a repetition , though not quite
so terrible , of the attack upon Porto Hello.
All night long the fight continued by the light
of the flaming roofs of the houses within
the fortifications and the blazing flro balls
which the English hurled over the palllsadea
and Into the entrenchments. There was a-

terriflc explosion as ono of the powder maga-
zines

¬

blow up In a lurid flame and a cloud
of stones and beams. Kor a moment the
light lulled , only to be renewed again more
furiously than ever.-

At
.

last morning broke , showing breaches
here and there where the walls had crumbled
away before the explosions and had fallen Into
the ditch. Into the breaches dashed tlu
buccaneers and the fortress was won , the
bravo governor fighting to the last and until
a musket ball crashed through his brain ami-
he fell dead against the wall.

Many of the Spaniards , rather than sur-
render

¬

themselves to the nngllsh , flung
themselves over the wall of the rocky precl-
plco

-
Into the sea. Of all the 211 men who

defended the castle only about thirty re-

mained
¬

alive , and twenty of them were
more or less seriously wounded.

The pirates themselves lost over 100 men ,

seventy of whom were wounded.
Thus the Castle of Chagreawas won anl tip

great expedition was begun.-
U

.

was upon the 10th day of August , 1070 ,

that Captain Morgan and his buccaneers
began their famous expedition across the
Isthmus to Panama , an expedition that lasted
only nine days but nine such days !

The old historian who has handed down
the story of this expedition was himself
one of the buccaneers a Dutchman by the
name of Jan Esquemellng. Ho tells us
through the quaint old English translation
of that time how Captain Morgan set forth
from the Castle of Chagres with 1,200 men ,

flvo boats with artillery and thirty-two can ¬

nons.
Captain Morgan had expected to fight his

way across the Isthmus , but he soon found
that there was no lighting to bs done that
he had a far more terrible too to contend
with than Spanish enemies. That foe was
famine.

Almost Immediately upon the very first
day of their expedition they found that every
Spanish village had been deserted by Its
Inhabitants , who had fled away Into the
tropical forests either carrying away with
them or destroying every particle of food ,

every crumb of bread , every grain of malzs.
Nothing was left , nothing but the empty bags
of rawhide which had once held the meal or
the grain of the Indian corn. And as It was
that flrst day , so It was every day. Every
village they came to along the shores of the
river they found empty stripped of every-
thing

¬

, naked , deserted.
The third day they left the river and took

to the forest paths. Here , too , they would
come now and then upon an Inland village
a group of poor wattled huts clustered miser-
ably

¬

together , but hero also It was always
the same always they were empty , deserted ,

stripped of everything.-
If

.

only the buccaneers could have fought
somebody It would have ben soTthlng
but there was nobody to fight , nothing to de-

but to starve In the inldit of the luxuriance
of the tropical forest.

Now and then a few Spaniards end Indians
would appear at Home of the rocky heights
to look down upon the buccaneer army and to
halloo derisively. "Ha ! perroj ! a li Savanal-
a U Savana ! " "Ha dogs ! to the plain ! to
the plain" Hut they would not come down
from the rocks to fight they preferred to let
the Engllih starve ,

In their extremity the buccaneers fell to
eating the rawhide bag * that had once held
the food that their enemies had carried away-
."Some

.

personi ," said the old Dutch hl.torlan-
of that expedition "Some persons who never

were out of their mother's kitchens may
ask how theM pirate * could eat , swallow ami
digest those pieces of leather to hard nd-
dry. . Unto whom I only aiumcr lhat could
they only once experience what hunger , 0-
1rnther famine , Is they would certainly flnJ
the manner by their own necessity as tin
pirates did. For these flrst took the leithoi
and sliced It In pieces. Then they Aid b nl-
It between two stones and rub It , often dip.
ping It lu water to render It by thcso meant
supple and tender. Lastly they ncraped of!

the hair and roasteJ It or broiled It upon tluf-

ire. . And being thus cooked they cut It Into
small morsels and eat It , helping It down
with frequent pulps of water , which ! $. good
fortune they had at hand. "

Four hundred of the buccaneers dropped
and died by the way In those nine short days.

Nevertheless , they tolled heavily onward
until the tenth day , when , from the sum-
irlt

-

of a high mountain , they suddenly aiivr
the flrst view of the Paclllo or great South
sea , as It was called , spread out beneath
them blue and far away.

There was a ship and six boats sailing
away toward a distant Island. Then the buc-
caneers

¬

know that they must be near their
Journey's end.

Hut a night still better to their ryes than
the far ocean was a drove of cittl > feeding
upon the campigm below them. Thcro at
last was food almost the first they had seen
since they loft the Castle of ChiKrcs. With-
In

-
half an hour a score of bullocks had hi on

killed , strips of moat were roasting befora
the fires and the buccaneers wo.ro feeding
llko famished wolves.

That same evening they ciught a dlstm
glimpse of a troop of some 200 horsemen , who
hallooed something to them which they could
not understand. A little while after and
then they saw the flrst glimpse of PaiuiM-
a tall steeple showing abov ? the trees ,
"This steeple they had no sooner dlscovcrej ,"
says the buccaneer historian , "than they
began to show signs of extreme Joy , casting
up their hats Into the olr , leaping for mirth
and shouting , even Just as it they had al-
ready

¬

obtained the victory and entire accom-
plishment

¬

of the r designs. All their trum-
pets

¬

were sounded and every drum beaten
In token of this universal acclamation and
huge alacrity of their minds. "

Theio Is not space here to describe the
two days lighting before the walls of Pan ¬
ama. There were but SOO halt-starved
buccaneers and nearly 4.COO Spaniards , but
despite that , and despite trenches and raised
batteries and fortifications and walls. Panama
fell and the buccaneers rushed Into It , a
seething , howling , yelling mob.

Then followed the old story of sack and
pillage. Added to this a flre broke out ono
day In one of the lower quarters of the
town , and before It censed nearly the whole
of Panama , the second largest city of the
West Indies , the treasure house of the Pacific
coast , was swept nwny from the face of the
earth. Churches , cathedrals , store houses ,
dwelling houses , all were gone , and nothing
was left but smoking ruins and massive walls
to mark where the city had orce stood.

For six months the buccaneers remained ,

hunting among the ruins for burled treasures ;
then , on the 24th of February , 1C71 , they left
the place taking with them 175 boasts of
burden laden with silver , gold and other
precious things , baslde about GOO prisoners ,
men , women , children and slaves , who were
afterwards redeemed or sold.

Such was the sacking of Panama and such
the enormous treasure carried away by the
pirates.

Yet when all this vast wealth was divided
among the buccaneers each one tecelvod only
the merest pittance hardly enough Indeed
to carry them back to Jamaica. All of the
greater part of the treasure the gold , silver
and jewels Captain Morgan kept for him-
self

¬

and his few chosen comrades.
Thus , at one sweep , Captain Henry Morgan

made himself one of the richest and moat
famous men In the West Indies , and when
Modlford , the then governor of Jamaica , re-

turned
¬

to England , he was knighted Sir
Henry Morgan and appointed lieutenant-
governor of the chief English colony In the
western world.

Hut after all his wickedness did not prosper
him In the long run , for when England en-

tered
¬

Into league with Spain at the treaty of-

llyswlck , one of the considerations was that
Sir Henry Morgan should be tried for hla-
piracies. . Accordingly he was recalled to-

England. . There he was arrested and throw1 ! .
Into the Tower of London.

Ills case was never brought up for trial ;

It was postponed and postponed from time
to time until flnally he died , unknown and
forgotten except for the story of the fall of
Panama , written by that old Dutchman ,
Jan Usquemellng.

The Kvulutton-
Of medicinal agents Is Gradually relegating
the old-tlmo herbs , pills , draughts and vege-
table

¬

extracts to the rear and bringing Into
general use the plcatant and effective liquid
laxative , Syrup of Figs. To got the true
remedy sea that It Is manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only. For sale by
all leading druggist-

s.SORlPTUKElrOR
.

A TEXT.-

Ilio

.

Ancient Ornrlo I'orofllmiltnvccl tlia-
Aloilrrn 1'lycrn-

An Interesting and unlquo address wai
made a few days ago to the American As-

sociation
¬

of General Passenger Agents , In
session In Noy York City , by Qcorgo II-

.Daniels
.

of the Now York Central & Hud-
son

¬

Hlvcr railroad , who was appointed tha
orator for this meeting of the association.-
Mr.

.

. Daniels chose as the text for his dis-

course
¬

n part of the sixteenth vcrto of the
first chapter of Ezeklel , "A wheel In tha-
mlddlo of a wheel , " and ho prefaced his ad-
dress

¬

with the whole of the glowing KzeUlcl
prophecy of which this sentence Is a part.
This Is the first time , probably , that scrip-
ture

¬

has over been quoted as the basis of-

an address to railroad officials , but Mr-
.Daniels

.
did it In a reverent spirit. To Mr-

.Daniels'
.

mind "tho outstretched wings" men-
tioned

¬

by Ezckicl are the whlto Galls of
ships ; the hands under the wings are the
tolling millions engaged In the transporta-
tion

¬

business ; the lamns are a myriad of
lights that burn on land und eca ; thu (Ira
represents the countless furnaces ; "out of the
lire wont forth lightning" refers to the elec-
tric

¬

telegraph , and "the living creatures"
that "ran and returned as the appearance of-

a (lash of lightning" means the fast railroad
trains bearing the commerce of the nations ,

"Tho lullroal Interest that wo represent , "
ho eald , "vast as it seems to us , In only 'a
wheel In the mlJdlo of a wheel. ' Hut when
you ttop to consider that the world's en-
tire

-
stock of money of every kind gold ,

silver and paper would not purchase ono-
thlrd

-
of Its railroads , you will get some Idea

of the slzo of this particular wheel. In
the United States there are , In round figures ,

177,400 miles of railroad , nearly one-half of
the onitro railroad mileage of the globe ;

the passenger earnings of the rail roads of
the United Slates for the year cnJed Juno
30 , 1891 , amounted to 121507000. A re-
duction

¬

of thirty-two thousandths of 1 cent
lu the rate per mile made a loss of $1,110-
000

, -
lu the passenger revenue of these rail-

roads
¬

las tycar. A single glance at HIOKO

figures will Impress upon any receptive
mind tha magnitude of the paitcnger
traffic , the Influence It mutt have upon the
other commercial relations of the public and
the necessity for the judicious and Intelligent
conduct of this Important branch of the
transportation Interest. The rasicngcr de-
partment

¬

Is a more Important 'wheel within
a wheel' than tome have boon willing to
admit , but no well Informed railway man
will deny that an efficient passenger de-
partment

¬

Is an absolute necessity to the
proper conduct cf the business of a suc-
cessful

¬

railroad. "

Itrllectlon
The tramp jumped up from the logon

which ho was seated , waved above bis head
the newspaper ho had been reading; relates
the Chicago Post , and cried , Joyfully ;

"Good thing ! "
"W'lwt'H 11 good thing ? " ncked his com-

panion
¬

In tatteie , surprised at the unusualenergy dlFpluyud-
."Income

.

tax decision. "
"How'a It good ?"
"Takes the tax off of real estate. "
"I don't see what that's cot to do with

us. "
"If you ever looked at your face In a glag-

you'd "ace.

Whsn Baby was sick , we jjavo her Castorla.
When she was a Child , she cried for Castorla ,
When she became JUra , the clung to Castorla ,
Yvlnn the bad Children , the gave them Castor)1)


